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One of the most familiar facts of regeneration is that the proliferation to form the new tissues takes place from those parts that have been directly involved in the injury. In studying the process of antotomy in crabs and crayfishe s I had become familiar with the fact that when the leg is thrown off at the breaking-joint none of the muscles are injured, since none cross this level of the leg. The question at once suggested itself as to whence come the cells that produce the muscles of the new leg. At my suggestion Miss REED has worked out this problem; and has determined that the cells that produce the new muscles are proliferated by the ectoderm of the leg itself. This result at once suggests a comparison with the mode of development of the muscles of the leg of the embryo.
From the researches of REICttENBACH on the crayfish, of HERRICK on Alpheus and on the lobster, and of Bumpus on the lobster, it appears that the mesoderm arises in large part, if not entirely, from or near the superficial plate of the early blastoderm that is subsequently invaginated to produce the archenteron. Hence, according to the usual criterion, the mesoderm is endodermaI in origin. This distinction is perhaps largely formal~ yet it is that usually accepted by those who refer all the organs back to ecto-, meso-, and endoderm. Whether or not some of the ectodermal cells in front of the endodermal plate do not also take part in the proliferation may still remain an open question. In any case it is clear that the mesoderm that goes to form the musculature of the limbs 'is supposed to arise in the embryo from the mesoderm proliferated at or around the region of the blastopore, and not from the ectoderm of the limb itself. It is evident therefore that the mesoderm to produce the muscles of the regenerated limb has a different origin from that which produces the muscles of the limbs of the embryo. It would also appear, according to the usual view, that the muscles arise in the two cases from different germ-layers; but this distinction does not appear to me as important as that of the localization of the material from which the mesoderm arises in the two cases.
In recent years a few other instances have been recorded in which a regenerated structure arises from a different region of the body from that from which it takes origin in the embryonic development. The most interesting case in this connection is that of the fresh water oligochaete worms. It has been shown by several recent writers that the cells that go to form the mesoderm of the new head and tail of these worms come from the ectoderm, and not from the old muscles, or at least not to any extent. Here also we appear to meet with a discrepeney between the regenerative and the ontogenetic development, although, as I have pointed out elsewhere 1), the early origin of the mesoderm in the annelids fl'om the primary mesoblast makes it difficult to determine whether this layer is ecto-or eudodermal, or whether, in fact, it does not have an origin that is quite independent of the two )>primary germ-layers,. However this may be, the fact that concerns us here is sufficiently evident; namely, that although at the very beg'inning of the development the parts of the egg that are to give rise to eeto-, meso-, and endodermal structures are separated; yet in regeneration the ectodermal cells give rise to mesodermal structures, and this, too, despite the fact that they have been presumably functional ectodermal cells.
A few other cases in which the germ-layers are interchanged, as it were, are also known. It has been determined in the anemone, Sagartia, that the lining of the regenerated oesophagus is endodermal, while it is a characteristic of the entire group of Scyphozoa that the lining of the oesophagus is ectodermal. Here again we find one >~layer, supplanting the other in the regenerative development, and 1) , Regeneration., p. 212. in this case it is one of the ~primary germ-layers, themselves that takes the place of the other.
In the fresh water annelids, again, we find that while the lining of the pharynx of the individual that develops from the egg is ectodermal, it is endodermal in the regenerated head. A similar interchange takes place in the earthworm.
The case that has attracted the most attention in recent years is that of the regeneration of the lens in the salamander. In the embryo the lens develops, as in all other vertebrates, from the ectoderm of the side of the head. In regeneration it develops from the edge of the iris. In this case, it is true, the lens arises from the same ~germ-layerr both in the regenerative and in the embryonic development, so that in this respect the result is less striking than in the other cases that I have referred to above, yet this distinction is, I think, of only subordinate value.
It is not my intention to enter here into the more problematical questions that arise in connection with the mode of regeneration of the mesoderm of the leg of the crayfish. Here, as in the other cases, we may easily run afoul of teleological questions. WOLFF, especially, has often referred to these in connection with his experiments on the regeneration of the lens. There is ~ one point of difference between the case of the crayfish anal that of the salamander that should not pass unnoticed; namely, that while in the crayfish the uninjured muscles do not proliferate cells to produce the new structure, in the salamander, on the other hand, the uninjured iris does produce the new cells.
Another point of interest is that the cells that produce the muscles of the new leg of the crayfish do not arise from the cut ends of the ectoderm, but appear only after the ectoderm has closed over the wounded surface. It is, therefore, from an intact ectodermal surface that the new cells originate. It may be a point of some significance in this connection, although I do not believe we are yet in a position to guage the real value of the phenomenon, that while the process of closing over the relatively large exposed surface is taking place there is no karyokinetic division of the cells, but as soon as the proliferation, that produces the cells that give rise to the nerve and to the new muscles, begins, active processes of mitotic division can be seen.
The questions concerning the stimulus that causes the ectoderm cells to proliferate inward, and the more profound question as to the origin of the power to regenerate one set of organs from a region of the body that does not produce ceils of this sort during the embryonic development; --these questions we can not, I think, profitably discuss at present.
Summary.
In the regeneration of the leg of the crayfish the new muscles arise from the ectoderm, as shown by R~ED; in the embrionic development the muscles are generally supposed to come from the region of the blastopore and are said to he derived from the endoderm. Thus the same structure arises from different germ-layers in the two cases. Analogous results have been obtained by other investigators in other forms. The value of tlle germ-layer-hypothesis appears to have less significance in the light of these facts, and the need of a different conception to account for the potentialities of the cells of the body becomes evident. The more important problems at present are to discover how certain cells retain in latent form some of the properties possessed at first by the whole egg-cell, and how other eeUs lose some of the properties, or, what amounts to nearly the same thing, are unable to bring them to development. Equally important is the problem of regulation of the factors that arouse in certain cells a response that is purposeful.
We have at present no satisfactory solution for these questions.
Zusammenfassung,
Bei der Regeneration des Krebsbeins entspringen die neuen Muskeln vom Ektoderm, wie REED zeigte; bei der Embryonalentwieklung nimmt man allgemein an, daf3 die Muskeln yon der Gegend des Blastoporus herkommen und leitet sie yore Entoderm ab. Somit stammt dieseibe Struktur in den beiden F~llen yon versebiedenen Keimbl':ittern. Analoge Resultate haben andre Forseher bei andern Arten erhalten. Der Wert der Keimbl~ttertheorie seheint im Liehte dieser Tatsaehen zu verlieren und es erscheint eine Nenformnlierung derselben, welehe den Potenzen der K~rperzellen Rechnung tr~igt, mit Evidenz als notwendig. Das gegenw~irtig wiehtigste Problem bildet die Ermittlung, wie gewisse Zellea i= latenter Form manche Eigentiimliehkeiten zuriickbehalten, welehe znerst die gauze Eizelle besal3, und wie andre Zellen einige dieser Eigentfimlieh: keiten verlieren, oder was ziemlieh auf dasselbe herauskommt, wie sic unf~hig werden, dieselben zur Entwieklung zu bringen. Ebenso wiehtig ist die Frage naeh der Regulation der Faktoren, welehe gewisse Zellen zu einer zweekm~Bigen Reaktion anregen. Wit besitzen gegenw~rtig keine befriedigende LSsung dieser Fragen.
